
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
CHATYTANOOGA. Tt$FatI 37401o 

4 ONO 1!?tv 9t Tow 1I 

SNMarch 26, 1985 

0U.S. 0olowr Ie6latory Comraiion 
RLoa 1II 
Att.t Dr. J. kNelaon 0rs, aoioml Atinittrator 
101 Nwiate Stret, WV, jSit 29e00 
Atlwata, Gria3 130323 

Dbw Dr. Oaiet 

MITTS MU OUCL3A PLAt fUNT 1 - UPONS TO VIOLATION 50-390A5mS-Ol1 
zwwm W curS OF rI SWuPOBT 47M96-5S-1, 11 AM 50-390A5-18-02 
WMrcTIVi AcfTIc rOE WNUIT SUPORT CSB-81-197 

Thir isa in rpern to 3. N .0,Valr'* letter btld IMarch 16, 1985, 
report mars 90-390B5-18, 50-391A5-16 ooomting rativities at the 
Vats ar Ilualwr Plaut which apearod to hae barn in violation oat NC 
relattona. Umoloasd la aw reapone to the oltationa.  

tr you hav any quaetion oaeoming this atter, pleare got La to«h with 
1. K. Shell 4. FTS 585266.  

To tth beat of m& Iuowledi, I telare the statmnat oontaind hereain are 
oewote and trio.  

Very truly lorws, 

100M IMIY Atft$.JX 

D. I. NCaloudw 
WIaolw 3slnear 

oo (bnolour): 
Mr. Jam Taylor, Direcator 
Offioe of rpeotilon and Bnforoeaet 
U.S. iuolear Ruleatory Conlaion 
Vashingoan D.C. 20555 

laoorda Cater 
Imtitute of luler Prower Opftratloa 
1100 Cirole 75 Parwlay, Suitt 1500 
Atlanta, 0aorwa 30339 

An Equil Oppory0nity u mpityiv



NQiOBWURI

WATTS BAR ULAR PULANT NIT 1 
MMIOISR TO SRVRITY LEVEL IV VIOLATION 

SO-30AS-le-1oi 
IWMOPR D3I01 OF PW! SUPPORT 47A496-514 Ri AND 

50-390 5-18-032 
,ORM5CrIVE ACTION Fr CONDUIT SUPPOPRT c-i4i97 

ioaljtion 50.o)90 .t81-01 - IMrOetr Deaian of Pina Sob ort 47A446-14 RA 

DeMrlatl of Deic lnimr 

10 1FR 50, Appendix U, Criterlon III, as ilpleented by Watta Bar, PSAR 
Section 17, requires that meawurs to assure desi. control shall inolude 
provaision to assur that appropriate quality standards ar apoiftlied and 
included in desilp douaents; the desio control measurea shall provide for 
verifying or heekidng the adequacy of deuilp.  

Contrary to the atbove, a syst required V, iticite tha conasequences of a 
poatulated acidant was not baing destrwi to appropriate quality stanc#rards 
in that pipe support I7TA6-5-1 1 RI, was Iapropaerly desiped for the at*a 
enerator Met lay-up piping. The as-installed support could noc serve its 

Intendad function in tarm of withstanding the oomprwlve force during a 
aseiai event as requlred by the astraess analysis.  

This i a Severity Leal TV Violation (Supplament IX).  

11A iM~naa 

1. AMssigo or Denial of the Allgad Violation 

TW aits thea violation, but wishes to inolude the following olarilfying 
tatments. As written, the violation IplpsU the pipe support could not 

wlithtand a coprmlasive force. Although TVA aeas the pips support 
could not servea its intended funcotion, the pipe upport as dsilped would 
not be destroyed under siamioally Induced oompraaessive loading 
oonditionae, but would merely rotata as the pips moved downward. This 
oonfLauration after rotation would result In reduoed load reaction on the 
pipe and pipe support.  

2*. Mon for 1iolation 

This violation occurred because thosea involved with the iqroper dsaip 
failed to consider the effaects of throe hinges in series. The original 
desim oonsisted of a singlea way strut off the rloor whioh, due to a 
floor drain, could not be installed. As a solution, two struts wer 
impropaerly reaoomenled and installed, ona on eaach slde of the floor 
drain, with a horizontal tube steel spanning between the two struta.



3. Co3l rrestl Stemi ?t«D s a4 Rzltn^ Khaamr 

Konoonradmanoe report (NR) WBN C= 8504 has been initiated t) rsaolvr 
the instability of the upport, The support has ben redeniged and all 
atiaon required to close tne NC is comaplete.  

4. CQtrmt 3St Ua lktn to Avoid Purther iOlatlions 

TVA has determined that this is an isolated oae and not a genoril 
oondittcv. Autoffitl work paioages by the sme dealier were eviwed 
to determine it this type or similr type probim wer overlookad by 
th*s involved with the desip and verifying the adoquaoy of the design.  
The desn'ri caouistlaona WhiCh wre rpvlmwed hav been determined to 
be d4equate o aiiove avra;t f thefore, this oondlttio la oonsid4rod to 
be an overruit.  

To prevent potential rocurreno, pipe aupport deiiers have boon 
instruted in ths requirmets stated in the Watts Bar Pipe Support 
Dwesi Nanul, Section 7.1, Nev. 2. This section isa entitled "Thinp to 
Avoid In the Deusii of Pipe Supports." 

S. Date Nhon NilU C-0pltn. Will B.2 jhilye 

TVA is now in full onplancn.  

la 10-11211..02 - Correctit Aotion for Con4*ut SuAPort c3.R1 

eparlntton or Defiolien 

10 (1 50, Appsn41x B, Criterion I1, as Iwplmented by Wtatts Bar, SAR 
Section 17, requires that Meaursa shall be established to asure that 
andltlom adverse to quality, such as nnono mazonor s are promptly 
identified and correaotd.  

Contrary to the abov, conditionm adverse to quality mwere t promptly 
identified and corrected in that ona ategrwy I oonduit support CSa-1-11976 
which was irpacted on Nay 25, 1979, was installed with missing nuts and 
washer for tawo concrete xpanion anchor bolts, and portions of monrate 
uinder the baseplate were dasaWI. As a reult, the upport may not be able 
to perform its Intended funotlon &rilng * seismic aevnt.  

This is a Severity Level IV Vilat1a-r (suppleent II).  

1. Admssiton or Denial of the Allfed Violation 

TVA admits the violation oocurred as staed.  

2. Krason for th Violation 

This violation is attributed to unauthorized rwork on a finalixed fatura.  
At the time the support was originally inspeoted and docManted as 
aceptable in May of 1979, all hardwars was in place and the adjaient 
concrete wasa rdaaaagd. After this date, work was perforaad in the area 
which msulted in the support bring left In an unioaeptable ondition.



Thia " not promptly 4oa amtd A a mnoonforming omndition and the 
* Support impaotion dooaMntation waa nt updated to Show that the Support 

rPquired Fneipeotlon.  

3. CSjrr«UvL3tm Tien t ..d Re6ta AchlwM d 

lwonOwfomingi wonditlon rtport 597w was Initiated to raolve this 
onwdtion and the fuppert wa: reworind and inspated. DoomuntaUlon hai 

ben updatid to show that thisa support is now acaeptabl1.  

2* Corratv 3tBa S Tatn to Avoid FNrUthr VtolattOna 

OI OCI-1.O?, "Wor Releasea," we initially issuad an May 24, 1982.  
Section 6.T.1 of thais ^roadunr reaquir that any rwori which is 
perfomed on doaanted featuta must be properly autharled. Setlion 
6.7.2 rn4ulPr that rtMrk release idmntify all Inmpetiona that are to 
be rpeated aj a rault of the renork.  

5. Date AI ýMlllgg Col Will Be wja higod

TVA Is now in full omplianos.


